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AQUATIC PARAMETERS AND LIFE HISTORY OBSERVATIONS
OF THE GREAT BASIN SPADEFOOT TOAD IN UTAH
Peter Hovinuh',

Boh Benton^'^, and Dave Bomholdt^'^

.\bstr.\ct.- The distrihution and lireeding hahitats of the Great Basin spadefoot toad {Scaphiopu.s intermontanus)
were investigated in the Bonneville Basin of western Utah. The permanent springs and man-made reservoirs used for
breeding were largely found below the 16()0 m elevation. The pH's ranged between 7.2 and 10.4 and the total dis.solved solids between 170 and 4800 mg/i. The springs were less alkaline than the rain-filled reservoirs. The lack of
aquatic vegetation was a common feature of the reservoirs and most of the springs. Observations of breeding without
rain are noted as well as the lack of breeding with rain.

The snout-vent

lengths of adult spadefoots are greater in the

Bonneville Basin than in other parts of the Great Basin. Utilization of permanent water sources and stimuli for emergence and breeding, as well as the larger adult size of S. intermontanus in the Bonneville Basin, are discussed in relation to the diverse precipitation patterns, the sparseness of the

water sources, and the Holocene history of the Great

Basin.

bounded by the ancient shoreline

Spadefoot toads have been extensively
New Mexico,
Texas, and Oklahoma. Very little information
is available for the Great Basin spadefoot
toad {Scaphiopus intermontanus). Tanner
(1931) found S. intermontanus widely distributed in Utah. Most observations in Utah
have been within the Colorado River drainage (Tanner 1931, Hardy 1938, Wood 1935,
Wright and Wright 1949). Observations of S.
intermontanus in the Great Basin ecosystem
are less frequent. Tanner (1931) found spadefoots common along the Wasatch Front and
reported observations near Candy and Callao
in Utah, near the Nevada border. Synder
(1920), Linsdale (1938), and La Rivers (1942)
reported the records for Nevada. Scaphiopus
intermontanus has several unique features
that are not found in other spadefoot species:
(1) breeding is reported to occur without
rainfall

large

for

stimulus (Lin.sdale

number

tial

for

and

(3)

of chorusing adults

breeding

(Wood

1938),

not

is

(2)

Methods and Materials
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permanent water can be utilized
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Lake

es.sen-

breeding (Bragg 1961).
This study describes the breeding habitat
of S. intermontanus in the Bonneville Basin
of the Great Basin in western Utah, which is

•Sail

of

Bonneville, a lake that desiccated some
11,000 years ago (Currey 1980). Lake Bonneville filled the valleys in western Utah to a
height of about 1552 m above sea level, with
up to 350 m of water, and covered 5,000,000
hectares. The lake existed at the high level
for about 3000 years and filled the valleys at
lower levels for 10,000 years. We found that
most breeding sites of S. intermontanus occurred in areas that were inundated by Lake
Bonneville and that many of these sites were
associated with permanent springs. This
study extends some of the earlier observations
that are unique to S. intermontanus, describes the breeding habitat, and interprets
these observations in terms of the Holocene
hi.storv of the Bonneville Basin.

studied in California, Arizona,

Region. 1951 Kidsvell Drive. Vienna. Virginia 22180.
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contract conductivity (corrected

25 C), pH, dissolved oxygen, alkalinity, arsenic, nitrate, phosphate, suspended dissolved
to

solids, total

dissolved solids (residues at 185

and coliform bacteria analyses were performed. Duplicate field pH measurements included calibration at each site, with standard
buffer solutions of pH 4, 7, and 10 at each
site. Conductivity was measured by the YSI33 portable conductivity meter in both the
Uintex Corporation contract and in the
springs and water sources outside Tooele
County. Climatic information was taken from
the United States Climatological Records
(U.S. Weather Bureau 1979-1981).
Snout-vent (SVL) measurements were
made on tadpoles and adults. Tadpoles were
caught with a single net sweep. Measurements of SVL of museum specimens were
taken from the collections of Utah Museum
C),

of Natural History, University of Utah;

Mu-
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(Hood and Waddell 1968, 1969, Stephens and
Sumsion 1978, Hood, Price, and Waddell
1969, Bolke and Sumsion 1978, Stephens
1977). Evaporation from large bodies of open
water is estimated to vary between 107 and
127 cm per year (Hood and Waddell 1968,
Hood, Price, and Waddell 1969). During the

three study years of 1979, 1980, and 1981,
50% of the rain from April to October

over

occurred

in

May, with very little precipiand July (Fig. 1). The Bonne-

tation in June

Basin is characterized as receiving
spring rains (Kay 1982).
Air temperatures vary between -24 C and
ville

-35

C

January and February to the high
C and 42 C in summer. Freezing
temperatures can be expected from October
through April. A large portion of the Bonnein

values of 39

ville

Soil

Basin has 120 frost-free days annually.
temperatures at Salt Lake City (1290 m

California at

above sea level) vary from
C to 35 C at a
depth of 10 cm and 2 C to 25 C at a depth of
100 cm (U.S. Weather Bureau 1979-1981).

University.

major vegetative types:

seum

of Vertebrate

Zoology, University of

Berkeley; and the Monte L.
Bean Life Science Museum, Brigham Young

Data

for the study reported here

were

The Bonneville Basin
shadscale

{Atriplex

valleys contain four
(1)

salt

desert,

confertifolia),

(3)

(2)

sage-

largely collected during the years of 1979,

brush

The Bureau of Land Management-contracted water inventory in
Tooele County occurred in 1980 and con-

pinyon-juniper. Greasewood {Sarcobatiis ver-

1980, and 1981.

sisted of three trips to the

water sources be-

tween June and September

if

water was

found on the preceding visits. Photographs of
the water sources were taken at each visit.

Description of the Bonneville Basin

The Bonneville

Basin, contained within the
Great Basin of the Intermountain Region, is
typical of the basin and range topography
common to western Utah and Nevada. The
higher mountains vary from 3050 and 3980 m
above sea level and, except for the Wasatch
Mountains on the eastern margin, generate
few perennial streams that reach the basin
floor. The basin floors range from 1284 m
(historic high level of the Great Salt Lake) to
about 1550 m above sea level. Most of the internal mountain ranges do not have permanent streams that reach the valley floors.
Annual average rainfall varies from 12 to
31 cm in the valley floors. In some years the
valleys may receive less than 5 cm of rain

{Artemisia

tridentata)-gra.ss,

miculatus) occupies

much

and areas adjacent

to springs

and

(4)

of the valley floor

and is sometimes considered a wetlands indicator species. SagebRish-grass occurs in the eastern
Bonneville Basin and in Nevada, and is not
widely distributed in the Bonneville Basin.
Pinyon-juniper lower elevational limits occur
between 1600 and 1800 m above .sea level
(West et al. 1978). Atriplex is the most prevalent vegetative type that occupies the desiccated valleys of the Bonneville Basin and is
undergoing evolutionary change by chromo-

some polyploidy and
tion (Stutz et

al.

interspecific hybridiza-

1979).

The general

terrestri-

ecology of the Bonneville desert was
described by Fautin (1946). Within the Bonneville Basin eight mountain ranges occur
al

that contain boreal a.ssociations.

Results

Bonneville Basin aquatic resources.In the south central portion of the Bonneville
Basin, 169 aquatic sites were investigated
(Fig. 2).

Most

of the sites

were observed

in
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were associated with a
bred in the most distal
reservoir. Although many of the utilized
springs had permanent water, usually the water levels declined by summer to the point a
littoral zone could not form. Successful
breeding sites were characterized by the absence of aquatic plants in some portion of the
of reservoirs

series

spring, the spadefoots

aquatic resource.

The

elevational distribution of the water

sources

is

shown

in

Figure

were

3.

Of

the total wa-

by S. interwere below 1550
m elevation or the height of former Lake
Bonneville. Only 27% of the nonutilized sites
were below the 1550 m elevation. Less than
14% of the utilized water sources were withter

sources that

montamis, 74% of the

sites

pinyon-juniper region (above 1600 m).

in the

The

utilized

m) was
by chorusing spadefoots that never

highest elevation spring (2012

utilized

bred.

pH

The

by

of the water sources utilized

the spadefoots varied from 7.2 to 10.4, with

most of the sources having a pH of 8 to 10.
Although 84% of the springs contained water
with pH of less than 8, the wetlands of these
springs often contained water with pH greater than 8. Most of these water sources contained less than 1000 mg/1 of total dissolved
solids, although Browns Spring contained up
to 4800 mg/1.

Under evaporating conditions, phosphate,
and pH behaved in an unpredictable
manner, sometimes increasing and sometimes
decreasing in concentration. Alkalinity and

nitrate,

total dissolved solids

linear

manner.

tend to concentrate in a
concentrated in

No chemical

direct proportion to the

the volume decreased

volume— that

is,

if

by a hundredfold, the

chemical concentration in many instances did
not even increase by tenfold. Often dead tadpoles could be observed in dried-up
reservoirs.

Adult Emergence and Breeding.—
though

Al-

low-frequency sounds
of rain falling on the ground are considered
stimuli for emergence and breeding for S.
couchi and possibly for S. multiplicatus (Dimmitt and Ruibal 1980b), the stimuli for emergence and breeding of S. intermontanus in
the Great Basin is unknown. Breeding occurs
in April, May, and early June in the Bonneville Basin, where the spring rains can be
rainfall or the

Fig. 2. Breeding sites of the spadefoot toad (S. intermontanus) in the Bonneville Basin of the Great Basin.
The light shaded area is the extent of former Lake Bonneville according to Synder, et al. (1964). Vertical series
of nnmbers refer to the township number, and the horizontal series of nnmbers refer to the range. The diameter of each circle represents approximately 5 km. Open
circles: water sources not utilized by spadefoots. Closed
circles: water sources utilized by breeding spadefoots.

characterized as generalized and gentle
(compared to the localized, torrential rains of
late summer). In 1981 five rainfalls were observed from the middle of April (which stimulated the breeding) to the end of May (Fig.
1).

At White Rocks seep

in Skull Valley, the

in the

middle of April and

breeding occurred

Vol. 45, No.
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2000-2600
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Above Sea Level
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Distribution of water sources witli respect to elevation above sea level. Solid pattern: ephemeral streamwere utilized by .S. intermontanus. Stippled pattern: ephemeral stream filled re.servoirs not
by spadefoots. Open pattern: springs utilized by breeding spadefoots. Vertical line pattern: springs not
by spadefoots.

Fig. 3.

filled reservoirs that

utilized

utilized

again at the end of

May

after a flash flood

.scoured the seep. In Tule Valley spadefoots

White Rock Spring in Fig.
phosis occurred by early

4).

Most metamor-

July.

The

sizes of

April and at the

the toadlets at metamorphosis varied from 16

end of May in nearby Painter Spring. It
would seem that, if the mid-April rain .stimulated the spadefoots to breed, then they
would be .stimulated to breed four additional
times before the end of May.
Conversely, at the end of May one .spring
contained at least two chorusing spadefoots.
No rain had fallen for the previous .several
days, and the chorusing activity occurred for

38 mm SVL.
Tadpoles were found in four springs during
August and September. Slower initial growth
rates at Henry Spring water trough (Fig. 4)
may be responsible for the occurrence of tadpoles in August. Chemical analysis of the
springs in Figure 4 varied, with total dissolved solids from 200 mg/1 at White Rocks
to 2070 mg/1 at Eight Mile Spring. Henry
Spring was similar to Eight Mile Spring. The
population that was observed at Browns
Spring in September was probably frozen before metamorphosis could take place. At the
time of metamorphosis in August at Henry
Spring, numerous dead toadlets were ob-

bred

South Tule Spring

in

in

three coasecutive evenings without
any additional rainfall. Although the general
initial breeding seems to be stimulated bv
rainfall at most sites, exceptions are noted.
Tadpole observations.— Tadpole growth

at lea.st

rates at six different springs are .shown in Fig-

The

growth rates varied from
per day at the six
springs. If there was alnmdant water in June,
the tadpole growth rate slowed down (see
ure

4.

initial

0.53 to 0.66

mm SVL

to

served near the water.

Adult size.— At Painter Spring water
trough in Tule Valley adult spadefoots were
actually observed breeding in 1981. The

January 1985
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to values in the literature, the col-

of water (in which case a littoral
zone of vegetative growth was lacking), or
breeding occurred in stream beds scoured by
flash floods. Only 8% of the water sources

Bon-

were entirely natural. Humans, through

average size (SVL) of the nine individvials
± 6.7 (range, 57 to 77 mm). Bewas 67
cause of the large size of these spadefoots

mm

compared

lections representing 10 locations in the
neville Basin as well as all the other

S.

inter-

Great Basin were mea.sured.
Statistical data are shown in Table 1. The
specimens from the Bonneville Basin were

montamis

1

in the

±

larger (58

mm) compared

5.3

to

those

specimens from the Colorado River Basin of
Utah (52 ± 4.8 mm), Idaho (49 ± 3.9 mm),
Nevada (49 ± 4.1 mm), or Washington,
Wyoming, Oregon, and Arizona. Both the
Bonneville Basin (z

=

-1-6.7)

and the

Hum-

Nevada (z = -4.9) have
spadefoots whose mean size

boldt River Basin in

populations of

exceeds the

99%

confidence intervals of the

draw-down

range improvements, have created new habitat in the Bonneville Basin for the spadefoots

and

this

new

habitat greatly reflects typical

breeding habitat of the genus Scaphiopus.
Some of these new water sources are over 15
km from any existing water sources and, to
utilize these sources for breeding, the spadefoots must disperse overland. Although human-made reservoirs are widely utilized, during the 1979 limited rainfall (Fig. 1),
permanent springs were utilized in Whirlwind Valley because the reservoirs were
without water. Subsequent years (1980, 1981)

were

utilized

and the springs

total population, indicating that the size dif-

the reservoirs

ference

were vacated. The lack of large water
sources and the spareness of the water
sources in general would not be conducive to
large numbers of breeding adults.
The stimulus by which spadefoots emerge

is

real.

Discussion
Scaphiopiis intennontamis utilizes every
type of water source for breeding in the Bonneville Basin as long as the total dissolved solids are less than 5000 mg/1. Breeding can occur in permanent reservoirs that contain an
abundance of vegetative growth, but under
these conditions tadpoles

may

not survive to

metamorphosis. The highly successful breedings took place in water sources that either
desiccated during the summer or had a large
Table

1.

Z

is

Basin.

and breed has been the low-frequencv sounds
of rain falling on the ground and not moisture per se (Dimmitt and Ruibal 1980b).
Linsdale (1938) was the first to note that
spadefoots may breed without the stimulus of
rainfall and suggested such several other
stimuli as flash flooding and other chorusing
spadefoots.

Observations in the Bonneville
that not all breeding occurs

Basin confirm

Variations in snout-vent length (SVL) of adult spadefoot toads (Svaphiopiis intcrniontanus) in the (Jreat

the measure of confidence interval and equals the deviation from the

normal distribution of the

total

mean

Z is between -2.58 and +2.58, then there
population contains the subpopulation mean.

deviation of the subpopulation mean. If

Mean
Area

size

is

divided by the standari!

a 99"'o confidence that the

Standard

Number

(SVL-mm)

Deviation)

Total

254

51

5.1

Utah

114

Bonneville Basin

Colorado River Drainage

Anr/ONA

(C^oconiiio C'ountv)

Idaho

Nevada
Humboldt Drainage
Western
Soutlicn.
Oni;(.()N

W'ashinctcjn

Wyoming (+ Daggett

C^ounty, Utah)
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although rainfall may be the
main stimulus. Conversely, if rainfall is the

with

rainfall,

main

stimulus, not all

comparable rainfalls
Both of these observations may be explained by the postbreeding
dispersion of the spadefoots and the scarcity
of water sources for breeding. If, for instance,
the spadefoot is 5 km from a water source
stimulate breeding.

when

it

hibernates, the

cause emergence.

The

first rainfall

may

time for the
spadefoot to reach a water source may be
travel

from several days to a month, if a water
is to be reached during the breeding

source

season. Consequently, a delayed response be-

and breeding may occur.
development of water
sources for range management, the water
sources in many valleys (west of the Cedar
Mountains, Whirlwind Valley, and Puddle
Valley) were nonexistent. Furthermore, the
rainfall patterns in the Great Basin are diverse, with precipitation peaks in winter
(California), spring (central Nevada, Idaho,
and Bonneville Basin), and summer (Colorado
Plateau) (Kay 1982). These conditions have
probably existed in the Great Basin for 4500
tween

rainfall

Until

the historic

years, since the establishment of the present

ecosystem (Wells 1983). If spadefoots were to
adapt to the cold desert ecosystem in the
Great Basin, they would have to have adapted to sparse aquatic breeding habitat, to utilization of flowing spring snowmelt streams,
and to spring breeding (tadpoles would not
metamorphose in time for July and August
breeding).

Upon

Lake Bonneville, new
was formed. Atriplex
evolved with many new polyploid forms and
desiccation of

terrestrial

habitat

with hybridization (Stutz et al. 1979) and was
fully adaptive to this new basin environment.
Pinyon-juniper {Piniis monophyUa and Jiiniposteospenna invaded the region from tlie
southern refugium (Wells 1983), and the
monotypic subalpine bristlecone pine {Finns
longaeva) forest disappeared from the 1660m elevation level about 10,000 years ago.
During the pluvial era, the subalpine forest
and the sagebrush approached the lake level
(Wells 1983, Currey and James 1982).
During the pluvial era, S. intermontanus
was isolated on some island ranges or in sand
dime regions lake the Escalante Desert in
southern Bonneville Basin. Sand dunes were

UtAH SpADEFOOT ToAD
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habitat for the relict diploid Atriplex canescens (Stutz et al. 1975) and coiild have fur-

nished the necessary aquatic habitat for
spadefoots adjacent to Lake Bonneville.

second

po.ssibility

is

that the spadefoots

A

were

in the Mohave refugium along with the pinyon-juniper and migrated north in post-

pluvial times.

The significance of the larger snout-vent
length of the Bonneville Basin spadefoot population could be (1) genetic isolation of small
populations during the 3000-year Lake Bon(2) adaptations for longer periods of hibernation (Jones 1980, Dimmitt

neville period;

and Ruibal 1980a), which would be required
during the more xeric conditions that existed
the Bonneville Basin (Currey and James

in

1982); (3)

more food energy going

to increase

size instead of reproductive potential because

spadefoots

may

not breed every year, appar-

ently because of water scarcity; or

(4)

re-

duced adult predation in the Bonneville Basin, which creates older populations.
Scaphiopus intennontanits
to acquire

new

is

not expected

responses to environmental

conditions in the Great Basin in general and
the Bonneville Basin in particular in view of
the numerous restraints placed on the habitat
with respect to precipitation, water sources,
and biogeographical changes during the
Holocene era. Although S. intennontaniis
gives the appearance of becoming more amphibianlike in its behavior (not responding to
precipitation and breeding in permanent water), it certainly has adapted to humanly developed typical Scaphiopus habitat in the
Bonneville Basin. No other amphibian was

found in the 151 water sources inventoried
with the exception of the Western Spotted

Frog {Rana pretiosa), which utilized the permanent portion of the Tule Valley springs.
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